I. Call Meeting to Order
   a. 6:07 pm

II. Adoption of the Minutes
   a. adopted as is

III. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. adopted as is

IV. Special Orders
   a. Guest: ASUM
      i. Haley Butler- Associated Students of the University of Missouri
      ii. student lobbyist organization
      iii. met with reps in Jeff city
      iv. Platforms this session:
         1. Prison Education Programs
         2. Voter Registration incentive
         3. Inclusive Tuition
         4. Student Curator Platform
         5. STEM funding bill
         6. Want to get involved?
            a. Feb 26- student leader lobby day
            b. April 16th- student advocacy day
            c. Open Educational resources week
               i. March 4-8th
   b. At-Large Representative Elections
      i. Marta Watters self nominates. Seconded Journalism.
      ii. Nominations closed.
      iii. Theatre moves to close discussion. seconded Geography.
         1. vote: 1 abs 2 nays. motion passes
      iv. Vote on rep:
         1. 1 nay, 3 abs. representative passes.

V. General Orders
a. Committee & Liaison Reports
   i. P&T
      1. if top floor is closed from the weather, you can move down a level. if you get a ticket for that you can appeal
      2. President- get auto renewing parking permits?
         a. now, not feasible
         b. not far fetched, just can't do it right now.
   3. At Large
      a. certain garages-lots of space
         i. discussion of audit of space use?
   4. any other questions: email Dalisha Herring
   ii. Res life
      1. looking into enhancing student experience
      2. taking into account legalizing marijuana and we would want
      3. next meeting- feb 22
         a. anything to add to meeting, please email him
   iii. OLSAC-
      1. Giving day
         a. march 13-14th
         b. noon to noon
         c. collects to support the library
      2. givingday.missouri.edu
      3. show me mizzou day
         a. 80 events
         b. open house
         c. showcasing li
         d. april 13th
         e. 9am to 1pm
      4. Not removing engineering library despite rumors
         a. ultimately up to students
   iv. Campus planning committee
      1. Consultants to consolidate space
      2. Want to make library a ‘admin one stop shop’
         a. objections to this
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i. feel it prioritizes administration over student experience.

3. Things will be changing around campus quite a bit

4. National affairs moves to extend speaker time by two minutes. seconded at large. motion passes.

b. Officer Reports
   i. President
      1. Board of Curators- February 7th
   ii. VP
      1. Gold Chalk and other awards- nominations start soon
   iii. Sec-
      1. please allow time for sign in now that we check in with the quartermaster
      2. Resolution 1819-03 goes into effect this semester so please get your representatives here.
   iv. Prof dev-
      1. Workshop on salary negotiation?
      2. flyers?
         a. visit website
         b. Yes
      3. PFP- Preparing Future Faculty through graduate school
      4. computer sci extend time by 1 minute. seconded president. motion passes. speakers time extended.
      5. look at graduate studies website for information about these events.
   v. Programming
      1. Welcome back party
         a. friday at Shakespeare’s
      2. RCAF open
         a. poster presentations this year
         b. more visibility for grads/profs
         c. poster template available.
         d. Please apply!
3. Communications
   a. looking for someone to take Director of Comms place next semester

4. National affairs
   a. none

5. State affairs
   a. starting visits to capitol on monday
   b. platforms this year:
      i. open educational resources
      1. more support from legislature

c. Shakespeare’s Fundraiser for the FAF
   i. please get an order form
      1. sales start today!
      2. Deadline: March 5th
      3. $12 per pizza
      4. we get 5$ per pizza for fund
    5. Delivery of pizza:
       a. April 2nd after GA
       b. Munch kitchen in Gwynn Hall
       c. after GA will distribute pizzas to you all
    6. Form on quick minutes as well
    7. Can also give link to donate to fund

VI. New Business
   a. Non-Voting Draft Resolution 1819-09 - A Resolution for Updating the Definition of Represented Areas
      i. National Affairs
         1. when voted on?
            a. next meeting
      ii. Computer Science
         1. Feedback at least 10 days before next GA.
            a. February 21st
      iii. At-Large
         1. every year representation determined a year behind.
     iv. At large
        1. what do the representative areas look like?
           a. Working with Jeni Hart
i. department or program level.

v. Are students in online programs counted?
   1. yes

vi. Does it deal with students who are double counted
   1. ensure that Jenis census numbers don’t double count people
   2. go by majority of where your credit hours?

vii. how do you want to handle students who double dip?
   1. larger or smaller area
   2. Default to smaller program?

viii. see if economics department can help run models to best fit?
   1. we will look into it.

ix. At-Large
   1. ask Jeni has a primary degree listed
   2. look where assistantships are
   3. to give them a primary spot

x. make sure this doesn't hurt with counting number of students when

xi. National affairs motion to close discussion. Seconded journalism. Discussion closed

VII. Announcements & Upcoming Events
   a. Graduate Leaders Retreat
      i. March 16th
         1. 9am-4pm
         2. apply through leadership development orgsync portal.

VIII. Open Forum
   a. VITA-
      i. open now
      ii. free tax prep
      iii. Stanley Hall
      iv. flyer in Quick Minutes
   b. COMO Public Transit Committee
      i. looking for someone to take over for MU student rep.
ii. meet every 3rd thursday of month city hall 5:30-7pm

c. Blake is running for School board
   i. get registered to vote!
   d. Welcome back party is this Friday.

IX. Adjournment
   a. 7:24pm